Certified Surgical Technologists (CST)+ eyes = Pittsburgh, PA
Love traveling? Searching for a position that will challenge you to be the best surgical
technician? Want flexible hours and excellent pay? We see your future with us! As our certified
surgical technician(CST) that will be a part of a dedicated team known for their expertise in
bringing the best surgical equipment and assisting top notch ophthalmologists during surgery!
As our representative, your day will include setting up sterile fields, scrubbing in for cataract
procedures, IOL loading, and general circulation duties in the OR. This exciting and fast paced
career suits those that are highly organized and can demonstrate excellent interpersonal,
communication and customer service skills.
Our growing territory is home to some of the best ophthalmologists in the US and you will be
traveling right alongside them! This position – providing unlimited growth, will place you with
some of the market leaders and most trusted providers of ophthalmic products and services! Our
position includes a robust benefit package that includes medical insurance and an above average
compensation for your exceptional talents!
We realize you are one in a million!
That’s what imatters does—matching the coolest, brightest and those most interested in growing
their careers with us! As eyecare professionals- imatters places 99% of our talent!
We only offer you the best opportunities, confidentially. to apply for our career – send your
resume to heather@imatters.net your success matters.
Fax 866.461.4097, chat: 866.412.4115 x 707 and see this and other careers at www.imatters.net
imatters assists employers in staffing key talent, while helping individuals with career transition
and growth opportunities.
imatters staff has extensive experience in the eyecare industry, with a proven track record of
recruiting and placing highly talented professionals with cutting-edge practices and corporations.
Learn more about us at www.imatters.net
Join imatters on social media! facebook.com/imatters.eyes
and https://www.linkedin.com/company/imatters. Its imatters- leading the way with successful
staffing in the eyecare industry

